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Business Cards
• P. W. -RITO

ZI it o r rg at '[Late,
Coudeiiport, Pa., will regularly attend the
Courts in Pntler county,

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
Ottontrn.S:Qtottitsrlot at Eatti,
coudenpori, Pa., will attend to nll buAluebs
'intrusted to his care, with proaptness and
fidelity.

Office—in the Temperance Block, up stairs,
IL/in•atseet. .

•

ISAAC BENSON .

attariter at ?Late,
COUDERSPORT, -Pi.

Office corner of West and Third streets.
L. P. WILLISTON,•

2ttorm at 7Lraii),
Wellsbor Tioxa Co., Pa., will u:teud the
Courts in Pover and M'Ke.in Counties.

A. P. CONE,
ttorttro alt Eatu,

Tioga county, l'a. r4lO lar
ly attend the co9rts of Putter county.

June 3, 184S.

JOHN S. MANN,
fattornrp &r:l:ottnsrlor at 7L-aln,
couchavort, Yn., ,vii( a!“1,1,1 the several

r AI.
entrust. LI in his care, wiil rrct•iv,..

VI onipt
(Misr on Maiu.slreel, ‘ipporile lite MALL t

Conderspi.rt.

C I.:1) 1.),(,) ItT 1- 1 T L,
pallid JP. CrlaLcitire,

Corner olThlain and arc 0114 s•reetA, C.
derspom Potter Co.. IN. = 44.

W. K. ICING,
~.urbt oL, Draftsntaa,

0 11bolantEr,
Smettip:lrt, • Kean Pa.,

Will ntietill in liasitiurioi for non•re:dent lan:1-
110k1Prs, upon re.t.oulb:e term.. Ueli•reure.
Oro if repired.

P. S. Maps of any port or the Comity uiad,
ca order. 7-33

H. J. OLBISTED,
Zurinor anD Draftrman,

At t6• ottice of J. S. Maur, Coildervort.,

E. R. II:1
enga vul n Wi!1,1 ,11/4v in h„ nna

j,cL;sun•s S.ora. ctrry.un the
IVA I (11 .1\I) it: BC:if

dice. Wa•chos and Jewe 'ry carela'ir r7:l.
intrel, ilt the beat s;1:r, and cl.l lilfl ]it J 1 :CJiponce. /7.:111 work w.ll alred.

l'ouders.or , I lei. •29. 1"::oi.--;1:2 I.

BENJAINIIN itENNEU:._;,
B I.A CIS k IT II

!work hne, done to order And
fri•b d spicen. Cto ~rent, Th.rd
Coudersport, Pa

S 'l' 11 & .1 ONES
Dowers in Dry Gond., Groveriel,
1)r1C .11'04ieniem,

ar A.e. .11,in Siroe!, Co:h r4ioirt
Jo.NES, MANN & JOA ES

Genitral Grocery and Provision De:licis—-
,Vss in Dry Good,, Hardware, Boots and

Luc., and wlevev er wen want to
:rapt, Cntidersport

0. T. ELLISON, 31..0.,
D.ESPEC:rINTLI,V iulutm,tilt:

zen4 of Coudersport aodivici tt that hewill be fimud reg:titir;y 11 hi: office. over the
WIT 8101 M Or Slllllll Jo..es. illy 10 .itte..d

all calls in ii;s

1). E OLMSTED
Dealer in Dry Goods, Re oly-nrio Ciolhing

Groceries, Crockery; 4:c. Coodervort, Pa.

J. W. SMITH,
Dealer in Ste; es, and manufacture of Tin

Copper,and Sheet-Iron Ware, ]lain street,.reudernort; Pa.

,1• W. MANN,
Dealer in Books ;.k, Stationery, Music. nod"%paints. Main•st.. opposite N. W. corner

of he public square, Condurepurt, Pa.

DAVID B. BROWN,
roundryinan and Deilier in Pion:4lllc. Lp-

P •r end ofMain street, Coudersport Pa.,

A. B. GOODSELL,
i.:9S.3flTll,Conderspor t, Pa. Fire Arms1-2ivatiiiiiictnred end repaired at his ■liop,unahtirt notice.March ].915,

J. W. HARDING,
Fash!ortulde Tailor. All work entruited toh i, *are will be done with neatnes=l comfortd durability. Shop over Lewis Haun's

IMZ!

ALLEGANY HOUSE,SAMUEL M. MILLS, ProprietorQs the Welisvillare .ci, seven miler NorthIf Vogdoispert, Ps. '

THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL.
PURLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

Terms—in- Advance
One copy petannum,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
MEI

1 square 10 lines lor :3 insertions.' : $ 1,50Each subsequent insertion less than. 13 - 25'1 Square, 3 months," - - :• -2,5 b1 "• 6 months, '.. - - 3,501 " 9 months,. • .
- ... t 5,001 ". 1 year, - - • - 6,00

Rule and figure work, per sq., 3 insertions, 3,00
Every subsequent insertion, ' 50
1 column,-stx mouths, . • 20,00
1.. 9.00i 41. 12.00One-half column per ye..r -

-
- 20,00

'tire column, . . 35,00
Administrators' -or Executore' Noting', 2,00Auditors' notices each, . . ILOSheriff's Sales, per. tract, r 1.50Marriage notices . 1,00Professional, or Business Cards, not

exceeding six lines. per year
31erchaws advertising by the ye-tr, not

exceeding ....! squares. with occasion-
al notice:, (in .II c .ses co,4ined to
their bus tie- ss,) •

Whe e the pane:- is sent to the .-' dyer-
titer, e:peci itly for reason of hisadvertisement being in it, the satm
%% ill be 'barged at the r.. te of$ 1 per
amtutil

5,00

10,00

ou hu-itteitai, to -suture at
eut.iiit, should tie iiddres,ind (post paid) to the

;• u der:ivied.• T. S. CFI ASE, Publisher.

HIAWATHA DUN

[The forowing exc'edent poetical "dun". is
It.w wig a great run iu the Press 01 th.s country
just no v. It is frout a Me:lpnlist paper in
6011117 ofdie Western Sates. The read •rs of
the ./Jurno/ will clod it worthy of x 'Careful
perusal; but don't cop Chore7-pramice the
precepts of its last eight liues.—so. Joon.]

Eric DCY,
"Shound you .ah we w•hy this dunning,
N•ht• the .8 sad eu:ridluiwa a ct ntailicare,
Muccitara .auil about de:impel:ls
Who h.t:e read the paper weekly, -
Read wli it they have never paid for,
Read wi.b p e sure with pro:it:

bosh limn • and foreign,
Hem! :he ess iys and Me poems,
Full of uisdo:n justruetion:
ShiiMil you ask tH wby this cinning.
We ewer, we should tell you,

Fruit the printer, front the m tiler,
Front the pr tn , tt o.il p tper•tp aker, -
From the I tiVord, Inn]] the carrier,
From the bit cher, front the tailor.
Front the inerelmin and the miller,
Front the man who tones letters,
Wi:11 a stamp front Uncle Samuel—
Unere Satu the rowdies c tli hint--
From them all-there conies a messagc,
Nlessage kind but firtu:y spoken,

e‘e in if:iy. (. 14 What you owe us."
dad it i. to hear such tot,tage ,

Whet' our fond: are all t,:thattited,
Whan the la:t hank note his left u4,
N‘ hen the gold coin all li i vanished,
Gone to pay the ittrper m her
Gime to pay the toiling printer, -

Gone to pay the landlord tr.bute,
Gone to pay the active carrier,
Gone to Fay :lie raillifal
Gone to pay old Uncle Samuel—
Unc:e Saul the rowdies call him--
(lane to pay the Western paper
Three :IA twetity hundred dollars:
Sad it is to turn our ledger,
Tim) the le ices of this old ledger,
Turn and see it'll it sinus are due
Due liar volumes long sauce ended,
line for years ofpleasant reading,
Doe for years oftoilsotne labor,
Due desoile our patient waiting,

sum; from two to twenty.
tVould you bit a burden from usl

Wou:d you drive a spectre from you!
Would von _taste a ple,sant slumber?

nu;d you nave a quiet concience!
Wou'd you read a paper paid for!
Send us money, send us money,
Send its money, send'us money,
Send us be moneu that vu otec us!"

FROM. KANSAS
Frem the Missouri Democrat

LAWRENCE, K. T., Vin•. 6. 1856.
At the earli e st solicitation of his
xr;Clleticy,. Gov. Gi!.ary, Judge Le-

compte consented to call a special term
of cout t, fel the tt ial of the men who
were art ested at Hickory Point on the
15th of September last.

Tie court convened, Tho g-ran 4
juty comiMsed entirely Of, the must
ultra pro-slavery men, entered ~upon
the discharge of the labor; imiiosed
upon them, and as• a matter of cciutse
commenced indicting every Ft ce State
man twat Wto identified in any way
with the recent difficulties.

The young men engaged in the at-
tack upon the tort at. Hickory Point,
were all :indicted for "murder in the
first degree." Many other§ wet is in-
dicted fur other.offenses, and the-Mar-
shals of the Teri itory were ail supplied
with writs for the arrest of different
persons, and tney were sent out on a
grand ;loot, having the United States
tt(ups to aid them in making arrests.

DEVOTED TO: TDE.'PaINCIFLE3=6? OEAL4CRACV,--ANLY Tlf.3 •DISSE3fINATION OF 31043TY,IATERAT.U1.1E,' AND NEWS

COUDERSPOEM POTTER •COUNTY, PA4 DEC.' 11; 1856
Some have'since been taken;findlcon-
finedin. :lie Lecompton prisim • house
where they 'now awaiting trial,
While the' Marshals are tiding up and
down '-the 'cotiritry' finding others to
serve their writs-upon.

While this has been going on, no.
pi o-slavery man bus been arrested. -It
is said- (frt effect only) that several of
the pro•slavery leaders have been
dieted, and that arr;atti•mprwill. be

:made to bring them to justice. -With
a one-sided, pro-slaver y court, and
marshals very careful to guard- the in.
•erests of the slave oligarchy, a grand
jury-was subpinoaed composed of pro.
shivery men, and the petit jurors were
members ofthe same party. to a dis-
trict where four-fifths of the residents
are Free State men, not one was called
upon to sit as a juryman. Tile marshal.
wool.] go into a communitywhere thei e
•were ninety-nine "Free State men and
one pro-slavery man, and lie would be
sure to call upon tins 'one man to act
on: the jury. II! this way he has been
'successful in getting ajury pronounced
sound on the goose, by the " Law ;in.!
Orde:" party, as they style them-
selves.

pi take pat't in the etigagerhent. •
It was alsn'l ostaidiAlted that the`liei••

sous iii the 'Ent discharged the first
vitt. and cimmenced the, fight. havirtz
a h/ackfiag waving Haar them at the
time. The preseeutien introduc-0,1
evidence tn estahl6h the fact' of -Mr.
New•Lall being, shut by the chilly,' er
that he. died (.4'1113 w.mtnli.

F,ssmx
P. S. Itdormatien has been receiv-

ed in this city that a Free State insii
residing en'OttaWa.creek. was shot at
and nearly-mot-dere:lea Saturday la4i,
while on his way to • Westp•not,
tie was,near Roll Creek w:ieti attack-
ed, robbd; avid-left f by a pir-
ty ofGeorgians who have beeii prowling
about in the souther 11 portioa of It uosas
for some ti ne. At la ;t ace )•i :its 'the
unfertunato" man w,ts hit alive. Ire
teas found on• the roil by some tray-

()lemon their.-w.ty t•I and
cared for by them. •

Where is (I,v. ( t?iry th tt hj (ha%
drive these mar:loiters out Of K. to4as.?
II it were tht Free State mooCom nit-
tin; these depra.latilas, he...void- 1 have
them all arrested, or Ka;t ,a; fall or

Bat his evcelleneyfavor:4.the
other party,

However, Marshal D malls .n, made
a ruistake, -and got one Free State may

among hi-jurymen. Ile was challeng-
ed, however, by. the, cou.isel fur the
prest:cuti,ln, arid the, mistake correct-
ad.

The trial commenced: Four men
indicted for "assault and bitter) , wita
intent to kill," were arraigned before
the.court, The examination ".of wit-
nes,,es was gone through with, and the

case left with the jury, aid the nun
were acquitted. A N1r."13 initer was
then tried tor. the szna6 offense, and

by the jury. The Judge
sentence I him to -"six yeareimprison-
meld in 114 e pemitentia(y." :

On Thursday, ,October 20th, the
fnllowi%g named persons were ar-
raigned before the count fox i::1 on
an indictment fur murder i.l the first
deg! ee :

N iv. 10, 13:76.
Last Saturday twerity of the piiirmers
taker' at Ifickory Peirit, uruder Col.
Llarvey, toriial guilty- of _mail-
slarig'itur, ail seriterieed by Judie
Lecorripte to five yoats irnpriiriurneut
at hard lab Tat five year; i
on•neut at hard Lib .r in h t i;its, is to
w.wk on pualic work; %vita ball au.l
eu du. 1' to Court lidj .urrted to.meet
to-Jay atTecu n.teh, a.sm dl, ro-slaYe-
ry town hetwaea [etc!) niit.).l and To.

tOr reasons waiCu have not.-learned. If (d- iv. G.tary does notz.zih-
terfere in this matter, the Free" State
men will. Trey will nevyr'st;limit to
such tyra my from 9„,-biased
packed juries, andzpitrjti red witnesses.

Ustox.

James H. York, Howard York,John
L. King, George N. Neff', Tim. J.
Bowers, David .Patrick, Justus G.
Ketchum, Jesse F. Pyle:James Coil/
ly, Adam ,BoWer, EdwarJ I. Fahey,
David P.ater, Leeson,Williant
Dater, Chester Hay.

Vnese were indicted" f:r being en
gaged in the attack alum Hickory
Point the 11th of September, and the
murder.ofCharles Cr,. Newhall, who
was shot on that day dui lug' the fight,
by a ball that, in the words of the in-
dictment,,hcsused a wound upon the
person of the said Charles G. NeW-
hall, fifteen inches long, six inches
deep, and one inch wide," of which
wound he is supposed•to have died. -

Fro wilts limicta Honk! ofFree.lam
1111033UR1

,%Th e outrages pepAratell upon Klan -TI
sns by Miss turi are unparalleled in the
annals of cri:n Wm: r et.: consi.lcr
that we are all A. nericatis. claiming
equal rights and equal privileg.-ts, lirine
under the ConstitotiOti gu iranteeing
our safety when traveldog, in all parts
of the Unioi, and our protectitirr;a4' i
happiness when living at home, in any
:part of this wi.l e-spread country ; and
when we consider that this.always has.,
been accompli-hed by it till within a
few short in intlis, what wo”ds Can we-I
and to express the, crime which we
are *contemplating ?—a crime not sim-
ply against Kansas, but against the
United States—not only against the
United States, but against the world. •
Humanity bleeds, and every nation
suffers by her reckless and unprincipled
c curse. Taken as a whole, Fier deeds
comprise an abomination without a
name. Individually they are political
perfidy,treason, Murder, t.rson, rnb-,
bevy, &c. Ever'y provision of the Con-
stitution has beenbroken. Even y com-
mand of the decalorg,ue violated! and all
the r ights of man stricken to the gruund
and that, too, on a people who have
done no harin, but rather good', and
who have. violated no law either of the
United States orof Nristiout i. The ()T-
-iter of The Ilerald.of Freedom came to
Kansas bringing- with him one of the
peculiar institutions of Pennsylvania.
one whiCh he had long been in the en-
joymentof there—a Free Press. Tuis
press he brought with him to Kansas,
and for- a long time was, with twiny
others, in ..he enjoyment of it here. In
the meantime Missouii sent over her
armed men by the thousand.; on elec-
tion day,, destroyed the elective fran
chide of the Territory, forced upon us

lo4islators and laws against our will,
ferbiddiGg both freedom of speech arid
freedom of the press--tights guaran-
teed expressly by word in the Consti--
tution. Because* the editor of this pa- 1
net stood by the peculiar institutions
of the free States—Free Speech ands
Free Pre.is--he was illegally seized by
a mob iu Missouri and kept a prisoner

Tho examination of the wittiessos
commenced, the following gentlemen
appearing for the. government

Chas. Grover, of Kickapoo, forma:s-
ly of Kentticky ; Daniel N. Grover,-
ditto ; D. J. Johnson, of Leavenworth
city, lorinerly of Georgia; COL Isaacs,
Attorney-Genera' of the Territory.

For the defendants appeat ed. Mar-
cus J. Parrott, Leavenworth City, for-
merly of Dayton,
Stephens, ree.iutly from Mansfield,
Ohio ; W. P. Lamb, Of Atchison, for-
merly of Kentucky ; anti Gent ge P.
PutnaM, •ef Lecompton, furnierly of
Louisiana.

Messrs. Lunh and Putnam _were
both engaged in the defense of the
fort at Hickory Point when the attack
was made by, Col. Hirvey. They are
both, and also Mr. Reid, pro-slavery
men who generously consented to ap-
pear for the defenSe.

Toe.witnesses were sworn, and tes-
tified to the fact of an attack having
been made upon Hickory Point, and
that Charles G. XL:vs hall was kilied On

that day. They WWI) not able to iden-
tify-the prisoners at. the bar as MUM-

hers of Hsrvey'S party. . Ualy one.
witness swore that 911 d of the prison-
ers, Jamo.s H. York, was there on that

ccasion. Tae defense after wards
introduced evidence proving. that Mr:
Yon k was at GrasshopperFalls :at the
time of the attack upon the fort, and
consevently could nut have beeu there

for many men:hs, charged with .tie
cristiebm !reason against slavery, 'l'ben
his:printing-press was brekewitp and
iiisisnopertv desire ameenting to

!inany.then-and dollars, andolrir, ue
M.nly 111 ,;ur nisst estiMsblecitizens ware arrested and imprisoned

;Sll •deeds which .have been •connted
virtnes in 'all ages of 'ha w nil, and
s.irri'a net eveti.aceosisd of any ciime.

, satisfied tviti this, Niissonit way-
laid the public liiiOw.tys ail c
mutter:A mdrclia :atitl,.trav-
.ellers, earl emigrant4. Up to this due
Iter-roltheri,p.s.: and ersons, is the To.•
ritory and out, :ire Opposed to am inn
to over a d has
this all fallen upon nee State men,
for some of her own citize.; A, who were
meizhants K insas, are hirg. losers.
One firm,- native Missotiria!is, who, are
merchants iu Lawreince, showed us.bills
Of dry good's, &e., am runting
t.O $17,600, whichlwas all stolen it
Leavenworth by invaders, sup-
posed Missout ;ans. One "thee
limn had, .$3.03) worth of go 'di taken.
All these- things did not intimidtte the
inhabitantsof liattsa-s„ nor swerve them
from 'the purposeof in gtheir
rights/. S-1 another tragedy must be
committed. Unsuspecting travellers
are mum del ed and .mbhud upot- the
highway.--Peaceable citizens are shat
duwu a.:7their own 5. a4 the

a;ld burnt. '~Vliea au
unarm nor (too age ix corn iiitott,ti—al a
-stra ,tger- shot (1 twri aril .s"colvtl in
mere .i*antimiteiti, oila bet—L:the sub-
ject is talked over hJ our enemies,
lausihed at, a.Atiout4iit to be a capital
thing. All tha•ie thing:, and ninny,
.many more, :stand charged.on the an-
nals or crime ip K7tfiS4.3 aalirl t ')/iS•
souri. We allude to these things now
to ask Missouri whether She intends to
coktinue them, or to ,Ott a_stop to them !

Stall we live kis friendship an:list:acts,
as our fathers did: or shall we live iii
stile and war ? We are anxious to
know. ji..iissa'A is already a free State.
Fout•fifths of the ,actu II reiidouti of
Kansas are in ftv-n of in tk-ing it a free
State, -and. if it were not for tho Uni-
ted States I)ragoons these would not
be the least show of enforcing the. bo-
gus Misaouri'laws iii this Territory fur
oora month. The whole thing would
be dripped. If tl is is so. then Mis •

sours must make up her mind to have
Kansas" fin• a free State neighbor the
remainder of her existence. And we
will he just and good neighbors if We
are allowed to be; or bad neig'6ors if
-we ars forced to it.

Su far we have only acted in self-
defence. We have never followed the
Lex talionis,,.and we do not intend to,
unless forced against our will. We
now make the proposition, fairly, and
in good faith . for Missouri to let Kan-
sas alone to do her owe votinTg, and to

decidefer herself her own institutions
of freed•nn or slavery, and Kansas will
forgive and forget the past crimes
against her, and live as though eothiug,
Wrung.had happened. 'rids will bring
to Kansas from the free States a large
class of peaceful. agricultural citizens;
whose trade and commerce will be
largely ini\lissOuri. and will add great-
ly to her business prospects. on
the other hand, Missouri keep; up her
figzression, she injures herself mlre
than u lhicaw.se she is an 01. l State
and feels the shock more than new
unformed -c'smintositie4. It will also
d. aw into Kansa4, as settlers, an en-
tirely difret'eut class of men—men who
love exciie:neat and who will retaliate
to the fullest e)itent t.,r every injury
i•diicted attempted upon themselves.
A slaudiitg army mest be kept here.
or the eiCe:lo.3 Wille,ll we !MVO pasS-•
ed throu4h will be the regular older
nt the day till tile whole couutry, tn,th
in Missouri and sit Kansas, will, be
buret over and depopulated. If it not

better to stop I:10W, While we can. than
to go on till the worst passions of the
.IMinan heart are arOused, and large
bodies Of artned'Men on b.,ta Sides en-
listed to di) as Mach injury as possible
to each ? -go fin peace now, as
We ever'have' done: We Shall do
everything honOtable- and just which

at.+Er:

EDlTplit PUOLIS.H.F.R

NO. - 30.

Merical'iLi:to!psoni.ite the peaCe and
country. We may lie

obliwict thrlp to submit to .thp.
brute force of the Slave Po yet, en-
forced by. United States muskets ; but
this eintiot last ihvay.S. The couotrY
is List settling with free'State
grants. U,tr publichighw.ayscrost an!!
south .Topeka are thrunged • with
e•nigitrit wagons. • WhOever lives to

see• the suet rise to d set twa years
'see' Kaunas a free. State

ithout any controversy.
The der:islet!) .of this questiOn has. to

En: male.by-tEia:qctupl settler., at s ,!.us
Future time, and they ought to:ha here
01 a claim watching and working till

time cume4. If a Eird-Slaveri Cott-
stittriou ivere gulintilied t ) r v,)te nt
the. people t.t) :tlay,, it would be feat,
ed, fltue: to .ottb.-: And this diaparitl,
will. never -be. less. -The reasolt. ar;

obvious
First: The free Stale c-

which. a.nowits to ,h-ondra.l4 of thou•
sands yearly, is now tarried int,) (Cal-
sal, and win fill it in tw i or threi
years.

Second : There is very little e.nigra-
tion f!.pra • the South, Et* fir nqrtli ae
thi3, and whit little there is will find
more safetyfur their property a .n are

sncietiin Nlissouri thin here.
Third : They will find I tnil

btu, n pr.
than otio-uvetlt:ut- the 'pric,o. .

Fourth rr Very-inany nt' the iottfori
ofKan as are Iron Misai uri, 'and otlior
slavo States, and a gory large inajOlif
ty of them are in fa v•ir cif nt&king ban-
sis a free State. Tnis clad of erni
grants .is leaving; diilsouri an cn,minz
to Kansas cnntinually....Thelr ressono
aro sufficient to'c;onsince7any roasoirt.--

man that sid%Cry wiii-n.:voe tl r ir=
ish here. We,yrill noiv b0"14
beet fried :and customcr, she:.will
permit it, ot-iie•will hailer worm. eau,

my if tjrt•res us into-that::position:
It is for the i.iti•rst of Missouri that

our population c•itric ittei:e to trad4
with her merchants. It is For the in-.
torest of Missouri 'tn keep the peace,
and make it safe' for all classes or
peaceable citizens to vi4it her. whey
they please, and: 'kern when th.sy,
please. It is for the interest of Mit-,
souri to frown upon the ambitious
leaders .of mobs, so: a ;io make persons
and p:opertyt safe. in Missouri
and fiansas.

Walt .foes Nlis;Ourisay t.) our plop.;
ohiti m

S\l3 SCZNE.—The B aSal Ee-
l)/ ess says, the office of the S.iuthera
Michi4aii steamers in this city, .wts
yesterday the theatre of a .ce re welt
calculated t., more the mist Ob lerate`
heart. Two young men iront
gall 'came there in search of their fa,
thcr. It appears. that .he left. hains
some time last B:immer, ti visit friends
in this State. • HiS 'Sons were to
low him 'this Fe 11, ractlie
return with him to.gicitigan. Puran.
ait to his arrangements, they lift
h inte a few days since,; andpassed,
eistivard through thil. city,' 0.1 ma:-
nit .their destintion,' •they learned,
much to their surprise,. that ;their fa;
ther had left sometime since to return
home. Tlfe.pinful fear at once fl tab-
ed 'upon their minds that hei might
have been on heard the ill..t.fet4dstearn-
er -Northern ./edianai (41 of
his leaving to return was about tha
time of the sad -orcurrerfce.-
returnedto this city, and at once vi•-
ited the sace ofCapt.. FM:b.ss, where
the papers relating to -the I.9;ii-of the
Northern Intlidna are 'kept. They
soon found, in the Procelodings oftos
Corouer at Detroi-, sperfeci desciip
Lion of their father, ,am.mg those w
were dowaild their :bodies rtwosyered.
The sad reality .ofhis loss was thee
forced upon them, and they at once
bovied their inanh,md, and wept like
childsen at the ber.eev.emqet. The
stoutest heart csiuld:- not- .resist 0;3
11610111 ':'of Aber 'scene, and
more thap„one'syMpathi';ing tear was
dashed' aside from . stranger cheeks,.
at being spectators to the: trouvhin,g
nano; • •• •
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